Feature

- Low power consumption. More than 60% energy saving compared to conventional HID/HPS.
- Environmental friendly. Lead and mercury free.
- LED type: SMD3030 CRI: ≥75+
- Input voltage(V): 85~265V AC or 110-277VAC, 50/60Hz at choice
- Project Beam: 78*132Degree
- LENS Degree: 60*60degree, 90*90ddegree, 60*150degree
- Frequency: 50~60Hz
- Light failure: <3% within 3000Hrs
- Lifespan: ≥50,000 hrs
- IP grade: IP65
- Humidity: 5~95% RH.
- Work temperature: -20~55℃
- Store temperature: -40~85℃
- Warranty: 3 years; Osram chip + China driver
- Warranty: 5 years; Osram & Philips chip + Meanwell driver

Light Distribution
Advantage

TSTU-50B

Power: 1*42pcs 3030  
Weight: 3.5kg  
Products Size: 315*193*129.2mm  
Packing Size: 330×210×215mm  
Packing Model: 2pcs/carton

TSTU-100B

Power: 2*42pcs 3030  
Weight: 4.0kg  
Products Size: 315*238*129.2mm  
Packing Size: 340×250×160mm  
Packing Model: 1pcs/carton

TSTU-150B

Power: 3*42pc 3030  
Weight: 4.8kg  
Products Size: 315*283*130mm  
Packing Size: 340×300×160mm  
Packing Model: 1pcs/carton
Products’ picture and size

**TSTU-200B**

- Power: 4*42pc 3030
- Weight: 6.0kg
- Products Size: 315*373*130mm
- Packing Size: 390×340×160mm
- Packing Model: 1pcs/carton

**TSTU-300B**

- Power: 6*42pc 3030
- Weight: 10.0kg
- Products Size: 599*283*130mm
- Packing Size: 630*320*160mm
- Packing Model: 1pcs/carton

**TSTU-400B**

- Power: 8*42pc 3030
- Weight: 13.0kg
- Products Size: 599*360*130mm
- Packing Size: 635*430*180mm
- Packing Model: 1pcs/carton